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haractenis- records kept for hinm he would probably have
r degree ini been keeping heifer calves frorm these unpro-
;inally that fitable~ cows, and the bass therefore would
,t bc trans- again bu increascd as they are not likely to
ie common produce profitable off spring.
ic progeny The mioney investedl in these iast fivt cows
Les are the would bu put to miuch butter advantag.. if a
r offspring cow of Élie ability ta produce like number
)reed. ln- cne bnci been bought and the savlng la labour
>e the biais would bu very censiderable.

ly possiJ>lc Cow inumbur one produceci more profit than
s of indivi- thec second group of five cows, and it probably

dici net take any more time to care for bier
ibetween than for any one of the last ten cows. The

.d is very facts are there and cannt bc disputed.
ted by the Many people are of the opinion that it
Eanm where talces longer to milk a high producer than a
-pt. There poorer producer, but, taken the year round,

In feeding, a cow must have sufficient ft
first to supply the demand for xnaintain
the normal functions of the body. Af
that, whatever food is consurned is availa
for the production of mnilk, sa that a cow t]
is a poor feeder can neyer be a good mil.
because she docs not eat enough to supply
wants of maintenance and then have a ng
due for milk production.

A careful study of the table shows that
most profitable cows consumed the lar
quantitics of feed, Funther, it shows thal
two cows consurming nearly the samne amoi
of fecd one was the larger producer and th(
fore the more economica producer. Tb
are the cows we must find in our herds
keeping records, and breed from tbema
improve the production year byyear. An(
our breediiig operatiens let us neyer for
te keep the bull better than the best cow.
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THE DEPARTEENT OF COENERC.
As ISee by One of Ito Staff.

In the Khaki University
Thereas nothing like the D, cf C.
Other Departments all agre
That it is - princeps facile."
For some are studying eagerly
Commercial Law, Accountancy,
And Auditing, and lhopc to be

Dy Cadet F. 5l.


